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De<ision 97-08-033 August 1, 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBl-le UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

In the MaUer of the Attenlati\'c Regulatory 
Frameworks (or Exchangc Carriers. 

And Related Matters. 

OPINION 

1. Summary 

Invcstigation 87·11-033 
(Filed November 25,1987; 
Petition Filed May 7, 1997) 

Application 8s-01-034 
Application 87-01-002 
Investigation 85-03-078 
Invcstigatioil87·02·025 

Case 87-07-024 

Citizens TelC\..xm\rmtnications Company of Tuolumne (eTC -Tuolunme) and 

Citizcns Telecommunications CO,mpany of the Golden State (erC-Goldel\ State) . 

(coltedi\'el)', Petitioners) petition for tetl'lporary suspension of loll dialing parity 

requirements cstabHshcd in Section 251 (b) (3) o( the Teleoommunications Act of 1996. The 

petition is granted. 

2. BackgrOund 

Petitioners are certified by this Conlmission to provide local exchange services to 

approximately 20,500 a<XeSS lines in the counties of Shasta, Teharna, Tuolun\ne, lassen, 

San Bernardino, Plumas, Colusa and Glenn. Petitioners are wholly owned subsidiaries of 

Citizens Utilities Company. Petitioners acquired and assltmed operation of these local 

exchange carrier propertil"S in July 1995 «(or erC-Tuolumne) and August 1995 (for crc

Golden Stille) as part oi a purchase agreement between Citizens Utilities Con\pany and 

Alltel Corporation. Citizens Telecommunications Company (CTC)I which is certified as a 
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, . 
competitivc pro\'idc~!J{ resold long distanre,' and Citizens Tcl('COmmunk.lUons 

, 
, 
.. 

Company of California, Inc. (CfC-Calirornia), a mid-sized local exchangc carrier,also are • 

separate, wholly owned subsidiaries of Citiz('1\S Utilities Company and affiliates of 

Petitioners. eTC-California voluntarily openoo its territory to full twO-PIC intra LATA 

equal a~ beginning in October 1995.2 

3. Dialing Parity Requtrements 

Section 151(b)(3) of the telecommunications Act imposes on all local exchange 

carriers the duty "to pro\'ide diaHng parit}, to competing pro\'iders of telephone 

exchange service and telephone toll servk'e." The Federal Commllnitations COJi\n\iss:on 

(Fee).adopted rules to carry out this statutory pro\'isioll, including reqiltremellts for 

''''hen certain local exchange carriers must implement inh'aLATA local access.' 

Because Petitioners have an aUiHatcd company engaged in interexchange service 

in California, they ate requited by Section SI.211(c) of FCC Order 96-333 to in\plement 

intraLATA eqllal access no later than AtlgUstS, 1997. SectionS1.213(b) of the FCC rules 

requires local exchange carriers to submit their dialing parity plans for approval by 

state commissions. However, under certain conditions, Section 251(0(2) of the 

Tetccorrlmunicatio[\S Act permits carriers to petition a state comrnission (or suspension' 

of the dialing parity requirements. 

, The Commission granted certification in Dt.'Cision' (0.) 9-1-11.()70 (November 2i, 199-1) Oong 
distance toll res..-lle) and in 0.95-09-001 (September 7, 1995) (local toll service). 

2 "PlC" is an acronyrn for Prin\ary Interexchange Carrier. ''Fun twO-PIC" refers to the ability of a 
telephone subscriber to sclC'Ct up to two telephone con'panies t6 separatel}' provide the 
subscriber's long distance and local ton services. "LA TAli is an acronynl for local ACCess and 
Transport Area. "lntraLATA equal access" refers to the ability of a telephone customer to 
presubscribe to a communications carrier and ther('aftcr dial toU calls \\ithin a LATA without 
having to di~l additional numbers. 

, 47 CFR § 51.5-335, adopted in &\'01111 Repo;1 all,f 01,f(r alld Mm/llrall,fllm Op""iolJ alld Ortit'rJ 

FCC 96-3..U (August 8, 1996). 
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4. Request for Temporary Suspension . 
Sc<tion 251(1)(2) of the TcJcrommuokations Act permits a loc~" exchange cdrrier 

with fewer than 2% of the nation's subscriber lines to petition a stdte commission for a 

suspension or modification of the n'quirements of subsections 25t(b) or (e), which include 

the requirement to provide dialing parity. Sc<tion 251 (f)(2) further provides that: 

"The state con'unLC\Sion shall grant such petition to the extent that, and (or 
such duration as, the State commission determines that such suspension or 
modifieation-

CA) is ne<'eS&uy-
(0 to avoid a significant ad\'er~ economiC impact on users of 

teterornmunications Services generally: 

(ii) to avoid imj>osb\g a requirement that is unduly economically 
burdensome; or 

(iii) to avoid impOsing a requirement that is technkally 
unfeasible, and 

(8) is consistent with-the public interest} conVenience} and necessity." 
(47 U.S.c. § 251(f)(2).) 

Each of the Petitioners is eligible to petition for relief undet this prOVision 

because it has fewer than 2% of the nation's subscriber Jines. \Vhen considering all of 

the access lines nationwide that atc scn'ed by local exchange subsidiaries of C~tlzens 

Utilities Con\pany, the number is still fewer than 2% of the nation's subscriber linE'S! 

Petitioners state that it is not tedu\ically or cConomicall}' feasible lor Petitioners 

to proVide intraLATA equal access in their California exchanges by August 8,199'7. 

Petitioners state that the Alltel acquisition agreement b\c1uded a transition 

prOVision Which provided that PetitiOJtcrs' customers would continue to be billed 6n 

the pre-existing Allte1 billing system until Petitioners were able to connect these 

cllstomers to a new company system. According to Petitioners, the Alltel billing system 

t The FCC states that a local exchange company's eligibility under the "2%" prOVision must ,be 
ronsiden.~ at the holding rompany level. Firs' Report anti Onler, FcC 96-325, 1 605 (August 8, 
1(96) . 
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(\lnnot accommodate ful) two· PIC toll aC'«'ss hilling. PetittonNs ('sUmate that it would 

cost about $300,000 and take about 1~ months to modify the Allid system to allow full 

two-PIC hilling. Rather than modify the systrm, Citizens Utilities Company has 

undrrtaken to replace the Alltel system with i\1\ upgraded system for alt of the Alltel

acquired properties, including erc· Tuolumne and eTC-Golden State. Petitioners state 

that conversion to the new billing system should be completed in the first half of 1998, 

at which time Petitioners will be able to implement (ull two-PIC access billing. 

Accordingly, Petitioners submit that these circumstances justify the grant of a 

temporary suspension o( the requirement to implement intraLATA equal a<x<'SS h)' 

AugustS, 1997, and an extension of that deadllne to no later than July 1, 1998. 

5. Response to Petition 
In comn\ents filed 01\ May 22, 1997, the OffiCe of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA) 

generally supports Petitioners' request (or a suspension of the dialing parity 

requirements. ORA states that implementation of intra LATA equal access \\~ithout full 

two-PIC capability would be a disserviCe to Petitioners' customers. ORA agrees that 

interim upgrading of the (urrent billing systeo\ would be uneconomical since 

Petitioners intend to replace the systen\ within the next 12 months. 

At the same time, ORA itrges th~ Comtnission to ensure that Petitione~ not take 

ad\'anta.ge of the suspension to delay the irllplementation o( intra LATA equal access. To 

that erid, ORA recommends that the Commission authorize a penalty of$1 per aCCess 

line pet month for the period. of any dela}t Petitioners incur in implementing equal 

access beyond July 1,1998. In addition, ORA recommends that the Commission direct 

Petitioners to comply with the customer notification requirements mandated by FCC 

Order 96--333 and by our intraLATA ptesubscription decision in 0.97-0-1-083 (April 23, 

1997). 

Petitioners were granted leave by the administrative law judge to respond to 

ORA's recommendations. By response dated June 16, 1997, Petitioners argue that a state 

performance penalty is not contemplated in the FCC rules and that, in any eVent, the 

FCC has indicated that it irttends to take enforcement action, including fines, against 
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carriers that unreasonably (ail to compl)' with fCC tlllci.J Petitioners argue that sJX'Cia\ 

customer notice rules are uMc«'ssary sinCe ntlcs applicable to other competiti\'e loc.,1 

carriers arc also applki,blc to then'l, pursuant to D.97-O-t-0S3. 

6. Discussion 
Under the guidelines set down in Section 251(f)(2) of the Telecommunications 

Act, the grant of the temporary suspension sought by Petitioners is oonsistent with the 

public interest, convenience and necessity. Given that the existing billirig system cannot 

accommodate full two-PIC billing, a temporary suspension avoids imposing a 

requirement that is technk~lly not feasible for Petitioners to meet. Moreover, given the 

cost to Il\odify the existing system, a suspellsion is nect'ssary to a\'oid impoSing a 

requirement that is unduly eConomically burderis'8me. There \vould be no significant 

adverse effect on customers because, even with a July 1998 impJeml>ntation, Petitioners' 

customers stiit will have int~aLA l'A equalatcess at apprOXimately the same tilrte that it 
becomes available to other California custon\ers. 

\Ve decline to establish a performance penalty in ad\~ance of the )uly 1998 da.te 

that Petitioners have committed to make equal access available, since both the FCC and 

the Commission can take action then if the Implementation is unreasonably delayed. 

Contrary to an inference raised by Petitioners, we belie\te that the C6nun iss lon.. has 

jurisdiction to impose such a penalty if n&'""'essaIY, in addition to whate\ter sanctions 

may be considered by the FCC. BecauSe we have previously directed that Petitioners 

will be subject to customer notice rules at the time equal access is irnptementcd, no 

further notice diredives are required. 

S "[T)he [FCC) will not hesitate to take enforcement action, including monetary fines arid other 
remooial n\easurcS Jgainst carriers that are un~ble to provide a eompetiingjUstificanon (01 failing 
to comply with [FCC) rutes." RIIIr:; at:d po/kit'S RtganUlIg Oltlillg Nllml\~ IJtnfijiallio" Sm,jtt·Calkt 
ID, cc Dtxket No. 91-281, Memorandum Opinion and Order, 1136, DA 96-875 (1996) . 
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FindIngs of Fact 

1. Petitioners provide local exchange services to approximatd)' 20~ acCt"'SS lines 

in eight California counti('s. 

2. Petitioners assumed operation ot these services in July and August 1995 as part 

of a purchase agreement between Citizens Utilities Company and AUld Corporation. 

3: The Alltel hilling system cannot accommodate fuU twO-PIC toU aC(css hilling. 

4. Rather than modify the AUtel system, which would take about 12 months to 

complete and would cost $300.000, Petitioners propose to replace the biUing system 

with an upg·raded one. 

5. The upgraded billing system will accommodate fun h\'o-PIC toll access billing. 

6. The upgraded billing systen\ is expected to be operational by summer 1998, 

7. Petitioners are required by FCC r~gulations to implement fun h\lo-PIC equal 

access service by Augusf 8',1997. 

8. Since Petitioners and their parent company serve fewer fhall 2% of the nation's 

, su~scrlber lines;FCC regula'tiol\S p'ermit Petitioners to seek a temporary suspension of 

equal acCess impledterttation. 

9. P~tlti6ners seek a temporary suspension of equal access implementation until 

J~ly 1# 1998, when th~it upgraded billing systt>m is expeCted to be operational.. 

10. ORA stipport~ petit~ot\ers/-request. 

11. oRA l.lrges that penaltit>S be put in place in the event Petitioners fail to 

impJeo\ent intraLATA equal acCeSS by 1uly 1998. 

12. ORA urges that Petitioners be directed to comply witl' customer notice 

requiren"lents of this Commission and of the FCC. 

COnclusions of Law 

1. The pctitioJlshould be granted. 

,2. There is no necessity at this time to impose performance penalties or further 

, diredives on tustomer l10lire . 

. , 3. ~ause the dat-e fot iiJ'lplementation 6f inrraLATA equal access is ne:at, thisotder 

should be made effective immediately. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The petition of Citizens Telecommunications Cor'npa.ny o( Tuolumne and 
. . 

Citizens Telecommunications Companyof the Go1defl State (collectively, Petitioners) 

(or temporary suspension of tolldialirig parity requirements tfstablished in &-ction 
. -." 

251(b)(3) of the TelecOmmunications Act ofi996 is granted. 

2. P~tltioners are directed to implement toll dialing parity in co",pliancewith the 

rules establlshed by this Comtriission artd by the Federal Communications Commission 

on or before July 1,1998. 

This order is effective today. 

bated August 1, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIEJ. KNIGHT~jR 
HENRY M. OUQUB 
JOSIAH i.. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioriers 


